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Or. Tanner victorious; he ate watermelon

0d Jrnk mlftfae" was taken tdltte resid-

ence of Dr. Gana where he will undergo
careful medical treatment. Garfield

bad an enthusiastic reception in New York;
t,e made a speech in which he made a
itrong bid for the negro vote. Cathol-

ics and Orangemen got into a riot at To--:
ronto; stonea aad sticks were freely used;
fomeoftbc rioters were badly beaten by
,ho police. Three passenger cars of

a excursion train went through the bridge
mtotne river at Waverly.Ohio; 120 passeng-

ers were on the train; one killed, ten se-Te- rey

and others slightly Injured. 'At
Enois, Texas, Rev. R. L. Edwards, a Chria-lia- u

preacher, was murdered by unknown
persons. Gen. William O. Butler, of
Kentucky, is dead, aged 89. -- Gen.

jmes submitted a report to Governor
Koberia, of Texas, relative to the Grand
Army of Occupation; he says it bad no in-teni- ion

of violating any law. The
Democratic majority jo Alabama ia 75,000.

Recent raius have seriously damaged
the lotton crop. Garfield traveled
ihrongh New Jersey yeaterday, epeakipg
ai various places. New York mar-

kets: Money 22J per cent; cotton dnll at
11 9 16U ll-16- southera flour dull and
JeolininR at $5 007 75; wheat, ungraded
Ml 96c$l 071; corn J,c better, un-

graded 4o4StC; spirits turpentine higher
ol strong at 30c; rosin steady at f 1 42J

Ou VVcdneadayl,205 immigrants
arrived at New York.

There was a slight frost on the lowl-

ands near Peoria, Illinois, on the
night of August 3. Sooro. ono for
Veunor.

Dr. Tanner says he has made Mb

list volantarj fast. Henceforth he
will take three square meals a day.
Sensible Tanner !

Captain S. B. Alexander was on
Friday last elected Commissioner of
Agriculture, as we learn from the
Raleigh Observer.

Richmond, Va., has a colored Hanc-

ock and English Club. At Shep-herdstow- n,

W. Va.j there is also a
club of oolored voters.

IkeYoung called on Garfield in New
York. Ike,for the first time since 1 865,
is barking up the wrong troe. There
id oo coon in that tree, Ike, for it to
come down.

Cash wrote Senator Butler a very
abusive letter. The latter says he
fill take no notice of anything Cash
may say, as he is either a lunatic or
a blackguard. ' "

The Richmond State dares Mahone
to deny that he was pledged to sup-

port Grant if nominated at Chicago.
It says there will be no proposition of
any kind for a fusion.

The Republicans intend to flood
Indiana with campaign documents
and money. The Democrats can
stand that, if they will not flood it
with negro ballot-stuff- ers from Kent-

ucky. - .

The Republican managers in Washi-

ngton say money for the campaign
is coming in rapidly from the 80,000
officeholders. This is merely a fea-

ture of the Hayes civil service re-

form. Vide, Order Number One.

An ex-ar- my officer writes us that
Gen. Hebert was a Lieut. Colonel of
the Thirteenth' Infantry by special
appointment in the Mexican war. He
resigned his place as Second Lieuten-
ant of Engineers to take the com-

mand. The reason we thought there
was a mistake was that we knew the
time of Hebert's graduation, and we
thought it was impossible for him to
enter the army in 1840 and rise in the
regular way to the grade of Colonel
in ix or seven . years. Jos. E. Johns-

ton was Lieutenant Colonel of Volti-genr- s

in the same way, by special ap-
pointment. When the war ended the
war regiments were disbanded, when
Johnston was "restored Ho - his old
corps. Quite a number of officers of
the old army received appointments
n new regiments.

Nine cheers for Dr. Tanner I He
w a hero. The amount of tenacity,
f pluck, ef will that has been brought
nto requisition to sustain him

through the fearful and perilous forty
dy of statvaqon-Jthroug- h which he
ba& passed successfully is - something
to marvel at.. wyemeatu
great. It shows what a man ."can do
and suff an--WhTanner has'snff ered
the pangs of a'ddzeti i deaths! While

h was ridiculed by unthinking men,
the eminent discipieB of t' 80iQnoe,Jike
Dr.f MaHoii girns; foremost ,bf South
ern medical m men, were profoundly
interested In1 the trialf 'Hero Is what
thp JUaryland Medical i Journal
wrote of hiDaf' after he had

'
completed

his thirtieth' day: - , v

. independent of the teat of 'endurance
which this , man exhibits:: his ' condition
airords some sineular nhenomena which re
quire a scientific explanation. ' It la Xto be
hoped that all the facts as represented . will
in due lime be arranged and commented
upon by men instructed io physiological

We rejoice in the success of the
resolute and pertinacious Doctor, and
trust he wilt soon begin to gather
flesh and health. A tiger, for the
man of theory who had the courage
and endurance "to illustrate it by a
praotioal test! But the Doctor
should be careful of his eating. 'Byron
said, ' -

"That famiah'd people must be slowly nurat
A.na iea ny spooaiuis, else tney always

.oursi."

TAB STTAXK OAS1PA1GIV.

The Bolters Republican Conven
tion meets w for the purpose
of nominating a Legislative ticket.
They will probably, also, recommend
one or the other of the different can
didates for each of the county offices
to beniied in the ensuing election.
Warren jNetos. --

The following Republicans will
speak in the court house Monday

l. . . j . m . .uigub ; Augu8iu8 iuoore, canaiaate
for Attorney General ; W. S. O'B.
Robinson, candidate for eleotor, and
Orlando Hubbs, candidate for Con-
gress. Gov. Jarvis and ex-Jud- ge

Buxton will speak in Wilson Tues
day. Wilson Advance,

The Democrats of Stokes have
nominated R. G. Glenn, of Danbnry,
for the House of Representatives.
They also reoommended W. B. Glenn,
of Foraytb, for the Senatorial Dis-
trict nomination. Rockingham
county's Democratic nominees are:
For Senate, H. R. Scott;, House of
Representatives, J. R. Webster and
Jas. D. Glenn. Raleigh Nexcs.

Major Dowd has received an invi
tation to attend a Democratic mass
meetiug in Catawba the banner
Democratic county in the State
Saturday, the 14th, at Hickory. Col.
Bennett and other. candidates will be
present. Gen. Barringer shot
off his mouth' at Morganton this
week. The silly stuff and bluster that
escaped has found its way into the
columns of the Statesville American.

Charlotte Observer.
Clubs are to be organised in every

township in Gaston. Major W.
J. Montgomery, one of the most effi
cient political workers in the district,
will enter the campaign later in the
season, it is said that he is not at
all averse to meeting our esteemed
townsman, Gen. Barringer, and con-
tributing a few pages to the forth
coming biograpny. A well
known politician of Asheville in-
formed a representative of this paper
some days ago that Lieut. Governor
Robinson would come forward with
the usual vote from the region west
of the Ridge. He is a first-rat- e

organizer and is going to throw all
hrs energies into the race. Char-
lotte Observer.

TSB CITY.
WeRuh.
J. H. Habdix Seed.
Muhboh King shirts.
D. L. Russell Mules.
J. C. Muaos Sponges.
L. Mkgikxby For rent.
L. J. Ottkbboubo N6tic3.
L. Vollkbs Fresh arrivals.
A. David Don't you forget it.
C. W. Yates Campaign goods.
IL H. MuN80N For sale or rent.
pARKKB & Taylor Stoves, &c.
T. H. McKoy Congratulations.
Miss Lou Stuabt To the ladies.
Mallakd & Bowden To tourists.
P. II. Uaydkk Now is the time.
P. L. Bbidokbs & Co. Delicacies.
E. P. Covington Oleomargarine!
Keinsbebger Pianos and organs.
John Dawson & Co. Cotton gins.
P. Cumhtno & Co. Corn, hay, &o.

Gerhardt & Co. Trunk repairing.
Wn Dysino Est'mt It pays well.
Cbonly & Morris Real estate sale.
D. A. Smith & Co. Perambulators.
Dyer & Hon Hammock attachments.
F. M. Kxno & Co. Drive wells pumps.

Harrison & Allkn Hats, umbrellas.
Excobsion Ladies Front St. M. J5. Ch.
McDoooau. & WniTJAifSON-Advantag- es

Altaster, Prick & Oo. Wire netting.
KERCHNER& Caldeb Bbos. Bagging,

ties, salt, &c

Died IO Texat.
Mr. J. A. Corbett, of this city, received

a telegram on yesterday from his, brother,
Major W. Corbett, of Clarkavllle, Texas,
announcing the death of the latter's wife at
that place on the 6th .inst. Mr. Corbett is

native of Wilmington and has many
friends here who will regret.exceed in g i? to
learn of his sad. bereavement. .

BllKlu UevlTal.
A friend informs ua that there has been

quite a considerable religious revival at the
Myrtle Branch Baptist Church, Brunswick
county, under the ministrations of Rev. J.
PjKiog, of the Second Baptist Church,-- in
this city, and Rev.' J. G. Dukes.'' .'On he
fourth Sunday in July twelve ; persons con-
nected themselves with the church. ' ; --.

Xt oeatt now, ii i.L .

Eleventh-- Sunday after Trinity.
lenfftli1 13r hours and Is

riihutes'";tf!:? :L'':i:l1 V'

, I No cases for the Mayor's Court
i yesterday

totiog 4oing in . magisteriai
circiea yeaieraay . , . ;

, ,. r: ; .

it Heavyrains Friday night and
.w

.
O'

ilk 1 .' r
l.i f-- Trains on the Carolina' Central
road are running all right now.

Health Officer E. Scharff has
been quite sick for a few days past .

Hr. Messrs. L. J, Otterbourg aod
V.jD. Goodman leave morning
for a short trip North.

t RT T. Page Ricaud will occu-
py the pulpit of the Front Street M.E.
Church to-d- ay at 11 o'clock.

-- The case of Stephen Richard
son, charged with murder, will come off
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

At l P. M. yesterday the ther-
mometer in the Stab office Registered 81
degrees, with the wind at the northwest.

The Register of Deeds issued
three marriage licenses during the week
on to white and two to colored couplei

r The' weather permitting, Rev.
James W. Craig will preach at Dudley's
Grove this afternoon, at half past 4 o'clock.

It is stated that the late raius
in the neighborhood of Monroe, on the C.
C. road, were the heaviest experienced in
seventy-fiv- e years. .

There are three circuses now on
the road in the South.'one of which is un-

der, the management of Mr. Robert Stick-ne- y,

formerly an old acquaintance here.
We learn that Dr. T. S. Bur-ba-nk

la to leave us at an early day and es-

tablish himself in the practice of his pro-

fession 'at Williamston, Martin county." .

Judge Meares gave notice yes
terday that no "professional jurors" or men
of bad character must be summoned to
serve in his court, especially on a capital
case.

There were no interments in
Oakdale and Bellevue Cemetery during
the week closing yesterday. In Pine
Forest (colored) thero were four, two adults
and two children.

- Judge Russell, who is probably
the largest cotton planter in this section.
(having 650 acres planted), thinks his crop,
until recently . so promising, is seriously
damaged by the protracted rains.

D. H. McLean, Ksq. Democratic
elector for this. District, Vb as an
invitation to;be present and address the
people at the grand ratification meeting to
come off in this city on the 24th inst.

Everything hereabouts was on
the out vivo to hear from Dr. Tanner yester-
day, whose forty days fast expired at noon,
and all seemed to feel relieved when told
that he had come put with flying colors.

We are requested to state that
the bridge over Hewlett's creek, on the
Mason boro pike, 4a iot.'l: dangerous condi-
tion, and to warn travellers against attempt-
ing to cross it until the necessary repairs
are made. r - . . .

The steamer: John JDatoson was
detained yesterday beyond her usual hour
(1 P. M.) for leaving for PointCaswell by the
severe illness of Capt. Sherman, who, how-

ever, recovered flufflclently td venture the
trip later in the afternoon.

The third quarterly meeting of
the Fifth Street; Methodist E. . Church,
South, will be beld to-da-y. The Presiding
Elder of the District, Rev. Dr. Burkhead,
will be in attendance and will fill the pul-

pit at the usual hours for service.

Dallr WeMttter Balletla
The following .will showj the state, of

the thermometer,' at the stations named; at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, ; Washington mean
time, and also the amount : of-- rainfall in
inches for the twenty --four hours ending at
8 P. M as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson SIghat Officer at thli Station :

;Tem. Weather.
Atlanta, , . . . . .. 4 . --73 . ; .00 Cloudy
Augusta.. ....... 75 .16 Cloudy
Charleston..... .. 89 .19 Fair
Charlotte........ 69 .91 Cloudy
Corsicana....... . 84 .00 Fair
Galveston. . . .V..- - 78 : .17 'Cloudy
Havana..'.......; . 86 .50 Cloudy
Indianola... ..... SS -- Fairl
Jacksonville. 86 .00 ' ; Clear'
Key West....... 4 8&: .35 Fair
MdbUe .......
Montgomery. . . . 77 .00 Cloudy

87 .00 Fair
7B .38 . Thret'g

Savannah... 84 .61 Fair
Wilniinglon....: 78 L09 Fair
Cedar Keys 86 Fair
fen8acol . . . . . , .. 84 ' Cloudy
St. Thomas, W.X 75 fl'yr'n

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y: 1 :

Clear4 or partiyj cloudy weather, winds
mostly from northeast ;to southeast, nearly
stationary barometer, .and stationary or
higher temperature.- - ;

Bxearaioa TVexi i Xlaarsdav
There will bean excursion to Smithville

aud thef forts on Thursday next, the 12th
instant, on the 'steamer Passport, underthe
management of tue ladies of the s Front
Street - Methodist. . Church, :Refreahments
will beserteoInardlteas
prices; and no ipias wiUte spared jidiiakel
the tripafpleatelayespe
The bo'at'will leavVher wharf at 8i o'clock.-Th- e

price has been' put atJthe low figure of
50 cents for the round trip and 25 cents for
children Under 13 years and servants. "

j NK W.;, AxVRTISKMBNTS. '

For Breakfast,
I? IjBridfs & Go.

:.; I
iTrrv.ivraoiesaiei . and Hetail Grocers,

oitHokeoiMaatii of Vaaael.. Ballroad

I i " niu'iM 4t--v IT CI m I'trn-tjAD- m h.r tmATraI 4 44-,4-J10l MlfU01 UIlU.,lJVO
" J :

' COFFEE
ever kaowa erased.. No one c&nba aald to hmreauyuatea uua

. DEUOATK AND RSPBSSHINQ BBVRAQK.

Wao liaa-Bo-t tried

'BKIDGERS' COFFEE
obtained from the Manufactarera. to. the original
paekage, and in qoalitj, aroma and economT. war- -

aTnttrnh,Mwor Ofle"d'or

BREAKFAST STRIPS,
the moat deliffhtfiil reliah of thla clTUlaad and
civuiautg meal ever ottered In ancient or modern
aajs?. f.

FLOJJTR;; THAT VVIji RISE
while yonJare paring year anger nail. '

3UTTER THAT WILL COST
like amoko, onleas yon prefer Cheap Grease, or
vuy xuiganne wnicn we ao not Keep.

FOR DINNER.
We cannot recommend oar famoaa

, SPRINGFIELD HAMS
"To tke pennT.wlae and pound-foollh.- It gee
rnrthar, and la the moat ropalar Diah, we have.
With aallca of Bread made of oar Floar a piece ofthl Haaa, and a little nraetard. one may Tanner
throni longest day from lanriae to sunset, andneter feel imzTT. uoni lanrai in imk mx oar
Canned Beef and Tomatoes, when tm mnnUin
in uungwaimii ui ncuea ana otner reiianea
wenavetae greateat variety.

FQR SUPPER,
we recommend some of oar Oolong and HngUsh

ween ana Black, Imported. When the.lfTTAFnin Afll a44AWl In InfWUlllMll. J h.I.m).
lalngthe Chinese plant at the South, we will sob- -
suuie ine aomesnc sxucie, oat it mast be rename.

FOR NIGHT,
When work la done and the fam IIt and fHnnHn ar
aaBemDiea ior some engagement, we nave the Finest
nuiso.

DRIED FRUITS,
WXBT INDIA G0OD8,

WHISKEY, RUM, CIGARS, Ac,
In America,, ale at reasonable rates and warranted
quality.

P. L. Bndgers & Co.
20, 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front St '

Wilmington, H". C.
an 8 DAWtf

We Intend to Sell
20,000 BuBhoUOORW-- .

K AA Bales TIMOTHY HAY.
JU U Peas, Pearl Hominy, and

x on whi soitea saeat in ue u uy.
At flgorea that win astonish the naUvea.

PRESTON CUMMTNO AO) .
an 8 tf Millars and Grain Dealers.

It Pays Well,
f& ALL UK FIRST CLASS: GBNTLBMXNvr wooia not nave their old Summer Saita dyed
for Winter wear aa they now da The colore are
wavt; the goods are not shrank; they are pressed
like new ordered made Salts, at

WILMINGTON DTHING ICSTAB.,
anlS tf ; Market, between Sd and Sd Bts.

Sponges.
A LARGB LOT FROM MKDIUM TO FINB

XA. Qaallty,
Bne's FraltESalt.
Pure Drags, Patent Medicines, &c ,

For sale by
J. O. MTJND8. Dnimriat.

aaStf 88 North Front street.

We Bun
nrvas labobst andbrst bblbcthd stockJL of FUBNITCBB in the SUte, and offer the
same at Wholesale or Retail lower than any House
In the State, '

BBHnBnDS St HI UK HOE,
. H. B. Corner Market and Second Su.

an 8 tf Wilmlnjrton. N. G.

Seed.
FRESH SUPPLY OF TURNIP AND CAB

BAGE SEED (New Crop), on hand, and for sale at
a low figure by

J. H. HARDIN, Druggist,
an 8 tf New Market.

0m Taylor Gook Stove.
"pTAVB YOU SEEN IT f ASK THE PRICE. IT
pays to gain information.

Those "PARKERS" are appreciated by Judges.

an 8 tf PARKER TAYLOB,

Now is the Time.
JgUY YOUB CAMPAIGN GOODS

At YATES' BOOK STORE.

Flags. Badges, and 34x30 Inch Pictures of the
canaiaates, only jruty uenta eacn.

aultf a W. YATES.

Fresh Arrivals.
T3BUNES TVDTDTk 4 ODr H mvi 4 M I miaIMIII M. 4VV A'l. J A O,
A7 Pearl Barley and Sago. Another let of that
ana Fulton Market Beef. Northern Irian Potatoes.
A lot of Brooms, will sell low t retail; Wood and
wiiiow ware: a run una or rumiT urooenea. cigars, Tobaoco and Lte.uera, all at Bottom Prtoes.

uau aaa see. i vui.i.KKn,
aa 8 tf tt and 18 Sonth Front street.

SiAdvantages."
PERSONAL ATTENTION, AND A WELL

have nlaoed oar es
ment far In advanoe or all otaera. We turn out

ta"Terer
"Two-bo-w" Top Buggy manufactured only by I

MODO U ALU e WliiLIAMSON. I
aa8tf Cheanut, bet. Water A Front Bts.

Notice.
TOURING MY ABSENCE NORTH THE ENTIRE
Bbwh Af Rnrlfiff mnthlair Mil k. nl..i1 n.t ii 1

gardless of price. Will bay largely for the Fall I
Trade, hence will reaate all the room ooerfMe. I

au8tf Men's Wear Depot.

ana a a - asaaa aa

. f
.4 laOtton uins.

LAST CALL WE NOW MAKE. THEREFORE
would advise fall that Intend getting the

Celebrated Brown Couoa Cans to place their cedars
with ua Immediately; time la aow lull abort, we
are receiving these Gins by every Steamer; each

ut mmomm An. .maMntJMIll tl jia sarfwt aallafa.
tioa.-- ; iui;....: ' vi .t

JOHN DAWSON CO.,
auStf ' 19. 11 and 13 Market BC '

rid!
Great Freabet-o:be;:Cap- e Fear

. , liaTrlauiarlfea Iow Xne Flood

i The ; - present r indications f : point ' to c a?

very heavy freshet In the Cape Fear, with
'material damage to corn in the lowlands,
along the line Of the river. .When; the

84 o'clock Frtdav mnrninir lhnr hurl hnnn..- :,c x
41 l..!...;.!,! 14 - 41

thought to be rising at the rate of two feet
per hour, and later advices report a rise of
thirty-tw-o feet. Capt. Garrason reports
that as he came along he could just see the
tops of the corn-stal- ks in the lowlands
above the surface of the water. This will
be bad for the farmers . in that section', as
many thousands of bushels of corn wilf
doubtless be ruined by the freshet .

1

The Raleigh Neva of yesterday says that
from every direction the intelligence is that
the rams of Thursday have done vast dam
age. The Haw river, at the crossing of the
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line Railroad was
higher than it has been known for years
The Deep river also was very high, and the
destruction to tbe crops on the thousands of
acres, for one hundred and fifty miles along
the banks of the ; Cape : Fear, must . be
heavy.
- The Raleigh Observer of the same date
learns from passengers on the Air Line road
that the Cape Fear river is very high, and
is flooding thousands of acres of the corn
lands along its banks.

The same paper says :

"The results of the constant rains of the
past four days are disastrous. The streams
are in all parte of . tbe State very high, and.
and the low lands are flooded. The engi-
neers on the Raleigh & Gaaton Railroad
state that tbe Neuee , and Tar rivers are
higher than since the great flood of 1878.
The same news is brought by the railroad
M.nhAn, .

tw., rn Tflmriw... ..h I
44WU &.W444 .44W. W44V. -. yi IP. 1

irom me vape r ear, wmca .aey 101m.
! Thursday night the new bridge at Fool's

Mill, on the Neuse, yielded to the force of
the flood and was entirely wasned away.
The bridge had not long been finished, at a
cost to the county of $500.

"The water in Crahtree looks like a lake
around the covered bridge, and travelers
that way yesterday had to cross the creek
at Whitaker's bridge."

KIVBBtAFID OTAIIINK.

The British barque La Belle, from
Savannah for this port, was reported in
below yesterday at quarantine.

When will the oensus enumera
tors get their pay f . is a question that is
now agitating tbe minds of those most in
terested.

lanawawaw. awawk awawawasa

It is very difficult to keen our little ones
free irom tne disorders ox . babyhood, and
we advise all mothers to keep Dr. Bull's
tfaby Byrup handy in all cases of need. X

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale or Bent.
WILL...........BALL HOUaB AND LOT, on

Pi J! I Fourtb between Walnut and Bed Croes

sawawaVsawaaaw IStreets, or Bent from October next.
an 8 It H. H. MUNSON.

For Bent,
MY SCHOOL BOOMS FOB BXNT.

This is a rare opportnnlty, Tbe Booms

lare the most central and best located in
the city. To a man of energy it is a one opening.

an 8 at L. MKGINMBY,

Excursion
DOWN TUB RITKH TO 8MITHVILLK AND

Fort en Steamer Passport, under the
management of tne Ladies of Front street M. B.
Chorea, on THURSDAY next, tho IStb. Refresh-ment- s

served on toard at reasonable prices. Will
leave wharf foot of Market at 8X o'clock. Fare.
CO cents round trip. Children under IS years and
servants so centa. an at su we

To the Ladies !

SHALL BB ABSENT FROM THK CITY FOBI a few woeka on mr aana&l toar in the Western
part of tbeState, for the purpose of purchasing the
necessary Stock of Hair for my trade. When! re-
turn I will open in a more; central and desirable
location, which will be advertised In due time.

an 8 St mlBB 1AJV DX JEWAaI.

Oleomargarine.
A CHOICE LOT ON CONSIGNMENT.

. WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Apply to

an 8 It B. P. COVINGTON.

Zlules.
OBVERA.L A NO. 1 .WORKING

MULES FOR BALE CHEAP.

Apply to

aaSDlw Wit D. L. BUS SELL.

Hats!
AND

Umbrellas !

HARBISON ALLEN,
su8 tf Hatters.

The Very Best
QUIRTS IN MARKET ABB THE 'KING."

Full Length; All linen Bosoms (Three Ply,) eat
v

Lengthwise; and the ONLY Shirt having the Sleeve
Adjuster. MUNoON, Clothier and

an 8 It Merchant Tailor.

Peerless Eamoct AttacMents !

BE APPLIED TO ANY HAMMOCK.QAN
Consists of two adas table spreaders and a yielding
neaa rest.

Call and see them at
. DYERS,

au8tf Tellers and Furnishers.

Pianos and Organs
COLD FOB CASH OB ON

BABY MONTHLY and WEEKLY ',

o i .
, i INSTALLMXNT PLAN,

At I HETNSBBBGEB'S.

c Standard jorks, ;
TN SINGLE VOLMMJSS,.
A.;

b i fill IN COMPLETE SETTS ,

Foraale cheapat '.ff .,jv;
aufitf HSINSBERGSS'S.

i c"??"-"rp- -
BT A Vogma .

1 :JajiiaMt .
XtJM 'OFFKB OTOlf l ACCOMlCObATrNO

60x188 feet, altaated apoa the Weet.ftld Front
onlaViSwUSf Joining ta atoroa of Meaara.

That Brick Store nooa South aide of Market
Street, bow occupied v Mr- - A. liebaua.

xbm xnree atory aaa AtueBrieK Vaueinf aoata
de ot Market Street eonntlilu ihe atrM . at .

or Meant. Cortat and Bote&UiaTTBpaidlflS Itoaaa
above.' v' 7 v v: -

Plot and all Information deinred obtained anon-
appllcaUon to CROMLT MOIUUS, .

"

Snetloaeere, "

aa 8 It Stock and Beat Xatate Itrokert.
rn i. ..,;(

THOMAS H. McKOT
EUCCKS80B TO

I

Boatwright & OilcKoy.
Beslrea to co&cratalate his

Conn try Friends on tho prospect of such fine crops.

From every quarter ho learns that the Farmer Is In

good spirits. Oe therefore looks forward to a '

LARGE TllADE,

and has therefore made bis arrangements to aneit

the large demands which necessarily mast follow.

He will keep a large

STOCK OF GROCERIES
" iil '

. ). ...
of every deecripUon, and he chaUengea comparieou

for GOOD OOOD8 AMD LOW FBICtS.

THO, II JHcUOV,
Grocer and Uqnor Iealer,

an 8 DAWtf ' 87 North Front St.

Bagging, Ties, Salt, &c.

500 BoUs and Half BoUs BAGGING,

fJQ Tons TIBS,

1000 LbTWWa

3000 Sacks UYBBPOOL SALT,

5QQ Bales Cboloe HAY,

'3000 Bak Whltod Mixed CORN,

4QQ Bash Water Mill MEAL,

1000 Bbl,FLOUH Cradea,

iJF Tuba and Tierces LARD.

y Bbla and Half Bbls SNUFF,

100 Bcze" TOBAOO'

250 Bc s jTkC"sE,
5Q Bbls 8UGAB,

J0 Tons HOOP IRON,

50 Bbls cbelos GLUE.

25 Bbls BUNGS,

50Q Keg. NAILS.

Lye, Soap, Potash, Candles.
Crackers, Candy, Oysters, Sods,

Tar malm bt .

an 8 ti r KROHRnUi Js C A IX) Bit BBOa.

juonL iou rorgeL it.
JTO WHERE IN THE CITY CAN SUCH BAB- -

gains in Clothing be fonnd.aawe will offer tkta

week. Oar Fall Stock la rapidly come In and we

want room for it. So if yoa want to boy a Bum- -

msr Salt Cheap be tore to give as a call and yoa
will go away "SUITED."

A. DAVID,

aaStf The Clothier."

Tally-H- o

pBBAMBULATOBS ABB THE MOST DBSIB- -

able made. New supply reoalved to-da- Furnl-tar- e

and Bedding of every deserlptlon always m
biook ana soia at ciose nanres sy

D. A. SMITH CO.
an 8 tf Furniture Dealera

Drive" Wells Pumps,
ROBIN DIPPERS. SKIMMERS AND

Cloth, Steam Cookers, Tinware, whole
sale: Stoves, all aorta. The BAM. evervbode
favorite. Write for prices and csUlorne.

jr. u auMUjtoo
auStf WllmlBgtoB, W. C.

Q,TJZLTS.

Brown $ Roddick
45 MARKET STREET -
OFFBRINa BOMB GREAT BARGAINSABE Domestic QallU suiublo for the Banuner.

Full Bine Honeycomb Quilts .77. $ I 0
Bridal Qnllt Fringed 1 M
Tbe Bates Qailt 1 BO
- KngUah Marseilles QuUta. all elaes and nallUee

t pribee ranging for $1 10 to an 00,
my an tr . bkuwh m wjppica.

Wire ITetting
QOBEKN9
O For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep oat flies and mosquitoes. Also,

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

. ALTAFFKR, PRICE On,, , .

FaoroaTi Of TUMI
Foot of Walnut at. Nott, near Bed Uroaa at.
aultf

How is the Time
npo GET YOUB

'
BUGGY, CARRIAGE, CAST OB

.... '
D r.,.

. 77 " " " ,TT. . . . " rIt.- -
palra neatly exeented at abort sotiee, at

x - r. u. UAXDAH'8 Factory.
aaS tf Third, bet. Market and Prinoeas at.

EXamiUO YOUT TTlUlk8- i ., ,

A KD IF THEY NEED REPAIRING OBI COY
; v )'t ' hi Venng aead taom to our Baddle, Paraess andBogty

' . ' . . . ' . .I - - '1 i ,.4 4i. : i n ..

Baopa. where they win be put in thoroogh ardor by
a Praaicea Trunk Maker. .

aaS tf GERnARDT OO.

I i i; TOUristS v ;yv! ;.- -

I A HD. ALL- - PERSONS WANTUfO TRUNKS vxx ana xrayeiing Baca eaa be ramiaaed at the
lowest prlcea from oar new stack jaat amred.: ' i.!, Our Wnoleaale aad Retail Barnaas KatablUhment
cant be boat far Latest Stytea and Beet Oeoaa lev rM
tae least aaoaev. Mo. South Froatjst.
i aaStf MALLARD DOWDXN .r ' t

1 l &abmtM te? a yeraict or Noi Guilty.
t' ' Yesterday morniugvat 9 o'clock, the case

of Virgil Hill, colored, .charged with but--

glirioualy entering the residence of Mr
John ISeimyer, on the night of Wednes- -
J 1 'J'M.b m It? j. '1 La V'Aaay, me lotn ouune, waacauea. uwing
to the absence of eome of the speciaf venire
summoned ia the. case - some considerable
delay was experienced; Finally, however,
the following jury was obtained and regu
laxly empanelled: D. B.. Walsh, I: B.
Northrop, J. D. Nixon, colored, Wm.
Warren, colored, J. C. Springer, Jas; Gal
ley, colored, R. B. Jackson, colored Ed
ward Davis, colored, R. C. Orreir,-"Rober- t

Thomas, colored, Wrh. B. Hill,' colored,
Wesley Poe, colored.

The first witness put upon the .stand was
Mr. Neimyer, who testified, in substance.
that he lived on the northeast .corner of
Sixth and Orange streets; that on the night
of

;

the 16th . of June,, or rather, on the
morning of the 17lh, about half-pa- st 2
o'clock, be was aroused . from his slumbers
by his. wife, who informed him that there
was somebody in the bouse; he sat on the
side of the bed, pistol in band, and listened,
when he distinctly heard some one working
at One of the front windows opening on
Bixth street, followed by the raising of the
sash; he then, armed with his pistol; ran
out of his room, which was in the back part
of his house, on the right-han- d side of the
passage, and into the parlor, which was in
front and on the left-han- d side of the pas-

sage, being guided by the light in the pas-

sage ; hearing his coming the burglar or
burglars sprang through the open window
into the piazza, froth which they jumped
over an intervening fence into the adjoin
ing lot, being the premises of Major James
Reilly. As witness got into the piszza, and
at the end next to the fence in question, he
heard the burglars running through the
corn in Maj. Reilly's lot and in the direc-
tion of his back fence, upon which he fired
bis pistol two or three times in the direction
of ; the sound. Witness then explained
that old man Virgil Hill, (who was
seated in the box with the accused),
and his two sons, Virgil Hill, Jr. , and Clem
Hill, had been employed to paint the exte-

rior of bis house; that they took about five
weeks to complete the job, which they
might have ' finished ; in two; that on the
Sunday morning previous to the alleged
burglary old man Hill came to his house
from Twelfth and Market streets to get a
bucket of water, this being some time after
the job of painting had been completed,-an-

that the two boys were generally bare-
footed. Witness then went on to state that
before getting up the next morning after.
hia bouse was entered he-- found printa of
saody feet upon his carpet in the parlor,
and on the porch or piazza outside he also
found prints of barefeet; then went into
Major Reilly's lot and found two tracks,
one large and the other small; saw where
they got on the piazza railing, knocking a
paling off the fence in getting over; the
tracks in the lot were apparently the same
as those in the piazza, and led through the
corn patch to the back part of Maj. Reilly's
ot, being the same direction the parties

were taking when he (witness) fired upon
them; traced the tracks to the back
of the fence, but hot beyond; iden-

tified them as those of the two Hill
brothers; also found an axe (exhibited in
Court), which had to all appearances been
pitched over the fence, judging from its
position and surrounding's; had the initials
"W. H." marked on the eye of it. ; Recur
ring to the tracks, witness said he saw a
distinct barefoot track made by Virgil Hill
after his arrest, and it appeared to corres-

pond with that of the accused, and one of
those found in Maj. Reilly's lot; there was
no peculiarity about Hill's foot except its
length. While the Hills were employed in
painting the house the boys made friends
with the yard dbg; had frequent romps
with him about the lot, and the animal be-

came greatly attached to them . On the
morning after the burglary the dog was
found fastened up in a small out-hou- se on
the premises.

Maj. Reilly, Wm. N. Carr and Mr. J. H.
Hanby also testified, and at the conclusion
of the latter gentleman's testimony the State
closed its case, and Mr. Solicitor Moore
announced that, while the circumstantial
evidence was strong, it was not sufficient to
convict in a capital case, aud he would
therefore submit to a verdict of. not guilty,
whereupon the .defendant wao discharged.

Capt. W. S. Norment and Mr. F. H.
Darby appeared, by assignment, for the
defence, and the Solicitor for the State.

Court took a recess, without further busi
ness, until Tuesday motning, at 6 o'clock.

Tlie Coming; ftesatta.
The second regular1 regatta of the Caro

lina Yacht Club has been .definitely fixed
for Friday next, the 13th inst. The boats
will report at 12 o'clock, and the Regatta
Committee will reserve the right to start at
any petiod between 12 and 2 o'clock that
may prove to be most practicable, it being
their intention, to start, one hour before
high tide. For this reason the exact time
of starting will not now be definitely men
tioned. ;

Oniy.four yachts will participate in the
race,i viz: .. The MesUets, jrurt, lMsas and
JSpplei bat & spirited contest is expected
and a large number of spectators will no
doubtbe in attendance to witness the sport.

Unmallable Iieuera.
The following is thiff unmailable 'matter

remaining in the city bbst office up to . this
4ate: ,'-- "1; - ; -- -

Mr. Washington Tuner. Edgecombe ridJ
N; CTHenry Johnson or Jones, South,
8.U.

i


